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1 IN BAKING POWDER SEE 

THAT ALL INGREDIENTS 
ARE PLAINLY PRINTED ON 
THE LABEL.AND THAT ALUM 
OR SULPHATE OF ALUMINA 
OR SOOIC A LUM I N 1C SUL
PHATE IS NOT ONE OF 
THEM. THE WORDS "NO 
ALUM" WITHOUT THE.IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUFFI
CIENT. MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE ORDINARY 
KINDS. FOR ECONOMY. BUY 
tHE ONE POUND TINS.

and only Cable Address: 
“Retrae, Saintjolms.’

E. LEO CARTER,
Smith’s Bellows,.OWUE Of

STARCH.
DEI

Peaches, t

Law Offices:
Renouf Building, 

Duckworth Street,
St John’s.
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Anvils, Vises,One Quality 
One Size 
One Price

H.P. is so nice, and so dif
ferent from any other sauce, 
that people who previously 
never used sauces now 
enjoy H.P. every 
meal—every day.

Wins no

George KE. W. Gillett Company Limited
TORONTO, ONT. Drill SteelMONTREALWINNIPEG

Sultana, (

Horse ShoesMA55.ATTAto ferret all this out! We were so 
happy; and now you and that wret
ched Mr. Somes have spoiled it all! 
And how did you know—when did 
you first come to think that Nora was 
this grand personage?” she added, 
with pretty petulance.

Mr. Lester gently patted Nora's 
shoulder.

“Mr.-Vale’s lawyer, for whom I do 
some work sometimes, told me the 
story of Mr. Vale’s death and the 
purport of his will. The name ‘Nora 
Trevanion’ lingered in my memory, 
and when Nora here told us her nanit 
the other day, it flashed upon m- 
that she might be the missing hejr-

25 case

A llioaairsss Best for I
A NEW 

AND
TOTALLY

DIFFERENT BQWR1NG BROSned by shame and sorrow.
It all seemed so plain to her. Ra-

ratherther than meet her again 
than avail himself of this opportun
ity of recovering her—he had yield
ed to her claim—yielded without one 
word—without one kind Word. Yes, 
it was all cruelly plain. He had 
offered to marry her from motives of 
)ity. He had been glad, not sorry,

LIMITED.

HARDWARE Department
9Phone 332.

PRIZE
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POWDER

CHAPTER XXXI.
‘Quite so. You have conducted

this inquiry very well, Mr. Somes." 
The clerk looked gratified.
"Thank you, sir. You put me on 

the right track, and the rest wasn't

golden

Not only softer, smoother, more satisfying 
than any other, but distinguished by the 
“True Oriental Odor," a fragrance injmi- 
1,1
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Iciiritssubtlcty ar,J elm:difficult, Good-evening, Mill Mill]'
Lo find her; pd now he welcomed
'.he news of her newly acquired

I "ealth because it relieved him of all 
I esponsibility on her account.

hi all crowded London, with, its 
manifold miseries, and poverty and 
roe, there was not a more unhappy 
;irl that morning than Nora Ti c van- 
on, the heiress to old Reuben Vale's 

■ ast wealth.
And in his solitary robni in St. 

James’s Street, Vane sat moodily 
smoking a cigar and shivering with a 
feverish cold which he had got while 
wandering about the wet streets the 
preceding night. Beside his elbow on 
.he table was a bulky envelope con
taining ther lawyer’s letters and an 
account of Reuben Vale’s death and 
will and the discovery of the heir
ess.

He had read the letter, but had 
neither the desire nor the patience 
to wade through the papers. Why- 
should he? What did it matter to 
him to whom Reuben Vale's wealth 
had gone? He was sorry that the 
>ld man was dead—sorry that in 
neglecting all his letters he had 
îeglected the one informing him of 
he death and containing an iuvita- 
ion to the funeral.

We would have liked to have se-ui 
he old man again; he had grown 
ond of him during their short com- 
lanionship at Vale Hall; but a great 
iorrow—the unsatisfied desire of 
one's life—swallows up other feel
ings or dwarfs them.

good-evening, Miss,” and with a re
spectful bow to both girls, he left the

She raised her eyes calmly,
“Yes?" she said, as If, as Milly de

clared, a five-pound note were at 
3take, instead of a million sterling. 

Mr. Lester nodded.
“Yes. I have just come from an 

interview with the late Mr. Vale's 
lawyer, and the legal adviser of thi 
îext of kin', the gentleman wht 
vould get all the money it Mr. Vais, 
ad not willed it to you. They were 

luite satisfied with our evidence, am 
save in at once—well, almost l 
nee. I dare say Mr. Brown, that is 

Mr. eTempest’s lawyer—"
Nora started and turned pale.
“Mr. Tempest?” she echoed.
Neither Mr. Lester nor Milly. win 

was intently listening to her fathe.
, mticed the start, the sudden pallo: 

’.nd the strained voice.
*> “Yes, Mr. Tempest. Mr. Vane'Ten. 
Sliest. He is the next of kin on h:_ 
mother’s side. She was Mr. Vale's 

- ister. But I needn't confuse you 
with all that. The point is, that his

Somes to work. 1 ought to hav; 
spoken at once; hut—but—well, Mil
ly, I was as loath to lose her as yc

In addition to Massntia, we carry a corplcl: 
line of Ldtcil's T'anms Specialties, imaiding 
the most txqsisi!: Perfumes. de'i:;hlful Toilet 
U-'utfrs superb Creams, arui Powders of un- 
questionable excellence.

At all Druggists. St John’s, Ntid.

room Just rece
Nora rose, trembling in every limb 

her face pale, a strange, intent look 
in her eyes, which seemed to see 
nothing—not even Mr. Lester, who 
approached her and took her hand.

“Is it as 1 expected?" he askeu. 
in a low. kindly voice. “You are 
Nora Trevanion—that is, Nora Vale- 
are you not?"

Nora’s silence was answer enough.
Milly uttered a cry of amazement 

and something like disappointment 
and alarm.

“Oh. no, no!" she exclaimed, hold
ing out her arms.

The cry, the appealing gesture, 
broke up Nora’s unnatural stupor, 
and, with an answering cry, she 
tirmed and gathered the girl to her 
bosom, and bid her face on her shoul-

T should think so," said Mill;
! But- Windsor Patent SHOT—Ii 

GRINDS!

How clever you are, papa 
but I wish you hadn't quite such ; 
good memory, or poor Nora had give 
another name."

“Poor Nora!” said Mr. Lester, wit 
a smile.

“Yes, poor, dear girl!” retorte 
Milly, pressing Nora to her. “Don' 
you see how- terribly upset she is 
Oh, do you go away, papa, and leav 
us alone!”

Mr. Lester took this broad hint an 
left them, and Milly raised Nora' 
face and looked into her dark eyes.

Nora could find no words, not evei 
the commonplace ones Mr. Lester .ex 
petted, and soon after stole to he 
room.

Vane’s name had fallen on her lik 
a thunder-bolt, and yet if (fhe ha< 
had time to review the circumstan 
ces, she must have remembered hi; 
relationship to Reuben Vale. She re 
membered it all now, and sat stun 
ned by shame and sorrow.

“Oh, dear. 1 am so glad, though 
cm sorry!” she murmured. “Thin 
cf it—a millionairess'. After all, i 
must be nice—it must be .grand to be 
so very rich—to have a big house 
mmense estates, vast sums of mon 
;y—isn't that what Mr. Somes said 
Why don't you smile, Nora? Why 
you look as sad as ever! Aren't yo: 
glad all this good fortune has come 
dearest?”

Nora opened her lips.
“Yes,” she said, but a sigh follow 

3d ttie words.
“You say ‘yes,’ but your eyes sa; 

‘no,’” persisted Milly. “Why—why 
Nora ?”

"Must I tell you?” replied Nora 
with a smile that was more sorrow
ful than a flood of tear|—“must I, 
Milly? It is because ft lias come to< 
late!” ■ !»

“Too late!" The words echoed ir 
her heart as she lay awake through 
the long night, thinking of hei 
“good fortune.” Ah, yes! it would 
have been good fortune, indeed, if 
it had come wheu first she knew 
Vane Tempest, and before the fatal 
step which had put her beyond the 
pale of society had made her, as Sen- 
ley layers had put it, a leper. Ot 
what use or value was this immense 
wealth to her, now that she had lost 
him forever? All the gold, all the 
land in the world, «was not

GUNS—1

FLOUR Muzzle Lo:The Best Twelve Whiskies 

on the market.
Premier.
Roderick Dhu.
Gaelic Old Smuggler. 
White Seal.
Johnnie .Walker.
White & Mackay’s Special. 
Stewart Royal 
Teachers’ Highland Cream. 
Black & White.
House of Commons.
Clan Alpine.
Jameson’s 3 Star Irish.

Made by the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., by special appoint
ment Millers to His Majesty 
the King.

Mr. Lester soothed them both.
“Come, come!" he said, with a 

smile. "That is a singular mode of 
congratulating a friend on her ac
quisition of vast wealth, my dear.”

“Vast wealth!" sobbed Milly, al
most indignantly. “She doesn't want 
it. do you dear? And—and—you for
get that I shall lose her now! Oh, 
it was perfectly cruel of you, papa,

Goods shipped on the 

same day as order received.strange youi 
wrote a line, Wholesale Agents

We have 
the leading m 
They were bou 
a quantity, wk 
tomers at extra

The stock
‘‘Maltese Cross

p. J. SHEA,
HeadquartersGrocer 4 Wine Marchant, 

Phone 342,Reuben Vale had kept his word, 
md left him—Vane—nothing, and l:c 
vas neither disappointed nor envious, 

lood luc.k go with this newly found 
daughter, whoever she was. Some 
lay, perhaps, he would see her, but 
it present he had no desire to do so: 
.he only longing he had was to find 
-."ora Trevanion. the one woman in 
.he world for him—the gill he had 
loved and lost.

14 Water St.

Just Apived Large
JAMESON’S FINEST ApplesIRISH

t GRATEFUL WHISKY Onions
As he smoked and stared at the 

're, he recalled his visit to Vale Hall, 
nd the scene in the lumber room, 
nit he did not dwell on it, for the 
emembrance of the Witches’ Cald- 
ou and Nora Trevanion wiped all 

Aher memories away.
(To he Continued.)

23 Years Old, GrapesGuaranteed to be finest 
Pot Still, distilled in Dub
lin in 1888.

Nova Scotia Man and Wife Both 
Benefited By GIN PILLS

f
? UST how much 

difference (TIN 
PILLS can mal e in 
the home life can be 
guessed from the 
letter below. Where 
formerly both 
husband and wife 
were in more or less 
constant misery with 
backache, they are 
now delighted to be 
almost free of the old

Lyons Brook, N.S. 
"You are perfectly 

free to use my name 
in any way to benefit 

GIN PILLS, for they deserve the high
est praise. My back has never troubled 
me since taking GIN PILLS, and my 
wife feels much better after taking GIN 
PILLS for her back. She thinks GIN 
PILLS will make a complete cure.*’ 

JAMES L. NAUSS.
Why shouldn’t you or any of your 

friends who may be suffering with 
Backache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Weak or Strained Kidneys, 
Burning or Scalding Urine, Painful 
Urination or frequent colds in the 
Kidneys and Bladder, get the same 
iclief that so quickly came to the Nauss 
home when they started to use GIN 
I’H.LS ?

Reinemlicr, you buy GIN PILLS on 
uur standing guarantee that they will 
cure or your money will be promptly 
r funded. <jnv. * hov, 6 for $2.50.
a utile f ee ii you «rite National Drug 1 

- ,r( 'c/nU".l Vu. of Canada, Limited,
V, 11 if lu isi I

GEORGE NEAL
j “From a mere Skeleton." ^

Mrs. HANNAFORD, of 43, 
Aspland Grove, Hackney, says :— 
. “Iam writing to tell you the 

great benefit my little girl has 
derived from Virol. In March 
last she had a very serious illness 
which reduced her to a mere 
skeleton—so bad that the bones 
came through her skin. The 
doctor who was attending her said 
.the only, thing that would pull 
her up was Virol. Before start
ing her on it, her weight was 1 
stone 7 lbs. 2 ounces, her age 
being 5 years 7 months. She is now 
6 years old, and her weight is 3 
stone 2 lbs. 2 ounces. Her illness 
left her so weak that for three 
months she could not keep a par
ticle of food down, but the Virol 
—that seemed to feed her and 
strengthen her chest. She is now 
a picture of health. I shall re
commend Virol everywhere, in 
cases of wasting or delicate

LONDON DIRECTORY per bottle,
(Published Annually)

Enables traders throughout the World 
I to communicate direct with English

MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS 
] n each class of goods. Besides be- 
! 'ng a complete commercial guide to 

London and its suburbs, the directory 
I Contains lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
I xith the Goods they ship, and the 

'Colonial and Foreign Markets they 
supply;

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, -Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres ot the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will 
be forwarded, freight paid, on receipt 
of Postal Order for $5. .

Dealers seeking Agencies can ad
vertise their trade cards for $5, or 
larger advertisements from $15.

The London Director Co, Ltd.'
86, Abchurch Lane, London, E.C.

Alliance Assurance Co., LtdC. BAIRD.
WATBB STREET.deep

enough to bury the remembrance of 
"Ernest Mortimer."

She rose, pale and listless, with a 
strange look In her eyes, and went

The Eight Hon. J.ord Rothschild, G.C.V.O., Chairman, 
Robert Lewi#, General Manager. VVe hav

Per SS. “Stephano, TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED $120,000,000. abbut

From New York: 
Bananas, California Grapes, 

Dessert Apples, California Pears 
Plums, California Oranges, 
New York Corned Beef,

Fire Insurance of Every Description Effected. 
LEONARD ASH, CARBONEAR,. Sub-Agent for Carboncar 

District.

BA1NE JOHNSTON & CoBlue Point Oysters, 
Celery,

New York Chicken,
New York Turkeys, 

FRESH EGGS.

JAMES STOTT,

Agents for Newfoundland

MIXARD’S LINIMENT LUMBER
MAN’S FRIEND.

BAKING
POWDEE
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